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Business will get belter when itOLD WELDON. PERSONALS
gets a better cretit. Pender's StoresAnd Other In Brief Mrs. T, S. Dickens, of Halifax,Items Told

Report
K 1'IIR ruNDlTluN UK

THE BANK OF WELDON,

visited rekuives here Sunday. Yellow Front, WELDON, N C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira G. Sluw, of

HONOR ROLL FOR 6TH MONTH.

First Grade Mary Alice Powell,
William Hazlewood, Mary Drake,

Frederick Gore, Esielle McGee,
Virginia Riltenhouse, Alton Tur-

ner, Freddie Sledge, Gordon Dick-

ens, Claude Brown.
Advanced First Grade Marvel

Culloin.
Second Grade Selma While-hea-

Frances House, Eleanor

Halifax, were visitors here Sunday.

Captain and Mrs. li. L. Hollings- - in the Slate or North Car-ll-

durii' of huwness Mur.
At Weldon

ulna, al
in,worth, of Vandemere, spent Mon

Things That Happened 33
Years Ago in Town

and Vicinity.

March 21. 1889 At the South
Carolina Poultry and Pet Stock
Show, which was held at Charles-io- n

last week, Mr. John A. John-
ston, of this county, received first
premium on a fine game cock
which he had on exhibition there.

Friday night about two o'clock,

ECONOMY PRICES;-- It will pay
you to visit our store and look over
our prices, which are plainly mark-
ed on everything. Nothing but the
highest quality of well known

day night in town.

INTERESTING ADDRESS.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson, of Ral-

eigh, Commisioner of Child Wel-

fare for North Carolina, spoke to
the people at the Baptist church on
Wednesday evening, March 15,
and those who heard her address
were highly interested and enjoy-

ed ii very much. Afier a prelimi-

nary service of music and prayer
by Rev. L. D. Hayman, Mrs. J,
A. Johnston, President of the Wo-

man's Club of Weldon, gracefully
introduced the speaker who in a

very pleasing and womanly way
spoke in the interest of the chil-

dren, pleading for better sanitary
protection and moral conditions
for them in our Slate and

The shade trees are budding out.

The rock fish season is almost
here.

The green grass is growing all

around.

A smart boy is never as smart
as he thinks he is.

Keeping up appearances keeps

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaw, ot

Enfield, spent Sunday with Mr.

Resources
Loans uml discounts, t:)llfl,ll!l4..rK
OuMclialts W7.4T
C.S.I'.imiiIh .llld l.lhl'llv Kouda 4ll,tKm.lltl
All oilier Mucks, lioiiils.etc. Ki.iwii.iiii
Kuriiituie uml Fixtures, '.Mum
Cash iu vault anil out amount

due from Hanks, llaukem

Chittenden, Gerline Keeier, Gor-

don Draper, Gladys Cook, Eliza-

beth Harvell, Ruby Whitaker.
and Mrs. E. L. Williams.

brands sold.
Third Grade Steenie Turner,

many a man down. Breakfast BconMary Leihea Barnes, Ollie Lee
Pound

urn! TniKt Companies 08,0. 60
Cash Items held over 'J4 bourn
Checks for cleunutr l.bnU.lR)

.16Mrs. H. V. Bounds spent last Taylor, Pauline Green, Roy
Friday in Richmond.

Fourth Grade-- Ola Belle WhiteAll baseball teams look good
Total, $42",8(!1.41

Liabilitieshead, Mode Belle Whitaker, Janiceabout this lime of year.
Draper, Panie Keeter. Capital stockMr. and Mrs. Elliott B. Clark Surplus tuntl 4S,0U0.UFifth Grade Chester Draper,

visited Richmond last week. l iHiivitleM proiitK.lcHM current
Ovid Pierce, Natalie Cole, Maxine expenses and taxes paid lliLV.29

The suggestion to make the year
consist of 13 months is not meet-

ing with favor. Most people think
the first of the month comes too

Mrs. J. A. Johnston was called

to the bedside of her mother at

Clinton, Tuesday, who is quite ill.

You have to be introduced io a

woman twice this day and lime.

When first you meet her she's a

blonde and then next a brunette.

The best gardeners are usually

the people who take the greatest
interest in the plains and thus like

Io cultivate them. Good garden-

ers are often good fanners.

Guy Harris, who at one time
ran a successful pressing club, in

this place, was arrested Saturday
night for having too much corn
liquor on hand. He was commit-

ted to jail

Pender's Butter
PoU.lJ MS

This is absolutely the finest of
new churned goods thai money
can buy. Cut from ihe original
tub. W hy pay more for lancy

carton.
I). P. Coffee

Pound 3 c

A remarkable value of ihe high-

est grade coffee it is possible to ob-

tain. We buy direct from South
America saving the middle man's
profit. Here is what you save in
buying D. P. COFFEE:
Fancy Decorated Tin 08
National Advertising 03

The man who makes the best of lieposits .subject to Cheek 224,474.12Drake, Martha Pierce, Margaret
llk's Deposits iaa,2t).i.UUthings seldom goes to the bad.

A superior cure coming to strips
ol about 3 pounds a convenient
family size.

Campbell's Soups
Can, 08

Mock Tunic, Beef, Ox Tail or
Bean.

All oilier varieties per can 0
Campbell's Beans

Can .10
Milk, Evaporated
Libbys, Hei or Burdens

Rogers, can .10
Eagle, can .20

Johnston Sledge, Virgie Harrison,
Totalquickly now. $4117,8111.41Arthur House, Evelyn Anthony.And marriage proves sometimes

Sixth Grade Whitley Draper,that two can be as happy as one. tate of Northarolina,
County of Halifax,

Mar. 11122.
Ruby Worrell, Anna Olivia Drake,

li is not necessary to tell a bill
Elizabeth Chtttenden, Elizabeth Al

1, I,. C. Draper, Cashierof the above- -ieport
of the

collector io call again. He will.

as Dr. Green and Mr. W. E. Dan-

iel were passing along Washington
avenue, they found the door
of Mr. H. C. Spiers' corner store
open. An investigation disclosed
the fact that some one prized the
door open with a coal pick which
was found on the premises, and
stole the money drawer which for-

tunately contained only three or
four dollars.

Three children of Mr. Joe Boon,
who lives on Quankey creek, near
Halifax, were playing along the
banks of the creek a few days ago,
and, as children will, ate a quanti-
ty of creek ivey, which is very
poisonous. They were made quite
ill. Dr. Furgerson with his accus-
tomed skill and promptness soon
relieved.

m
On Friday morning last the jail

at Jackson was burned to the
ground There were four prison-
ers in the jail, who escaped. It is
thought that the jail ft js set on fire
by some of the prisoners.

len, Virginia Turner, Herman named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
ofmv knowledge and belief.tHeisa wise weather prophet Of the Condition

ho knows when winter is over. Seventh Grade David Jackson 1..C. DKAl'F.lt, Cashier.,
BANK OP ENFIELD. Subscribed and sworn to before me Wholesale Grocer's Profit 05Ward, Walter Lee Scott, EugeniaMiss Fannie Grant spent the this nth day ol Mar. 11)22.

16c worth of something absoKulielil, N. C, at the close of businessweek end with relatives at II. ti. IIOWK,
Notary Public.

Hudson, Nannie M. Elks, Alma
Wyche, G. C. Sanders. lutely no good io you but some

,Jell-- 0 or Jiffy Jell
All flavors, package 10
Octagon Soap, cake 06

Chocolate, Baker's
Quarter pound cake 0

Corrcct-Attes-

March 10th, I'.iii.

Resources

DRIFTING.

Gems of earth, and jewels rare
Not thought too good for men,

High School Vivian Sanders, thing you pay for when you buy
fancy packages.Why borrow trouble? Just wait Ruth Riltenhouse, Elsie Mae

W. A. FIKUCK,
.1. W. SLKDIIK,
w. i:. uaniel,

Directors.
Loans anil discounts $t;n:.,,4.ril.5,'iBedeck the crowns of Queens andnd you will have plenty of your Pender's BreadFurniture and Fixtures 'J.imU.lKI
llunkiutr House and lot Vi'M.VUown. Full loaf 07' " .

Crew, Margaret Jordan, Winlield

Crew, Theresa Marks, Frances

Scott, Margaret Hudson, Louise

Kings

Till days on earth shall end. Other Iteal l.state lu.:iiKj.U(

Pender's Pound Cake wa' wa,ier DaKerCash in ale andThe female with the specie is,
Without a thought of future needs Hue from Hanks, lll!),lluS.IKl

Choice of Plain, Raisin or bmaii L.an, U9
Half Pound - 20Report

OF THK CONDITION Of

as a rule, more prudent than the
male.

Hayward, Bessie Jones, Grainger
Pierce, Sadie Sylvester, Helen

So many pass away,
Total, Layer, Pound only- - 257:Ki,u:w.21

In sadness grope their way through
This is a very, delicious cakeLiabilitiesWe have passed the vernal equi Rowell, Lucille Wallace, William

Pierce, Louise Pierce.
life

Which ends in darkest day.

Why is provision made for edu
$111,11110,110 The Weldon Bank & Trust Co.,nox. Mow tor beautiful spring

weather.
Capital Stock
Surplus fuud,

that is considered by ill lovers of

good cake as the best quality sold

in this communiiy.
HHI.IIIHI.IKIMiss Genevieve Perry, of Frank BEWITCHINQ PONIES" COM- -

M.llll.Hli at Weldon, in the State of North Car-
olina, at the close of business Mar.INQ WITH "LISTEN TO ME.'1

I udivided Prohts,
I'nearued discounts,
Accrued interest

H.IHHUHJcation:1Mr. Ashley B. Stainback spent Hillsdale Asparagus Tips!i,.r!U.IKJ In, 11122.Why are universities and schools

lin, Va., spent a few days with Dr.

and Mrs. A. R. Zollicoffer.

The Rev. C. M. Cook, of Edge.

Girls who can really sing and Deposits 6(10,41(1.33 Can 29Thursday in Richmond, on legal

business.

POST TOAST1ES, pkg 09
KELLOGGS COR FLAKES .09
MUSTARD, French Prepared

Bottle 14

FLOUR
PALACE PLAIN
12-l- b Sack 55
24 lb Sack ..1.05
48 lb Sack 2.00
SAVE TROUBLE Self Rising
12-l- b Sack 55

24-l- b Sack. 1.05
48-l- b Sack 2.05

established in almost every quarter
Resources. Very tasty and tender. Serveddance have been lacking from road

attractions during the past few sea Total, t::;,u:io.2iof the earth? Loans and discounts $340,820.42combe, was in town Monday night And now if the neighbor wants on (oast there is nothing finer.
Why has science seemingly lU'iiiaud Loans,sons. Perhaps this scarcity hasen route to Warrenton. to borrow your umbrella, tell him Deposits Mar. 10, '2 $5S0,707.12

Deposits Mar. 0,'22, 606,4 0.35
Sunbright CleanserOverdraft, l,fl83.7Sreached the acme of perfection? been due to the fact thai vaudeville

Can - 06I'. S. UoihIh A Liberty Itonds 3.5UO.OU

All other Stocks, Itonds andWhy is the attempt made to dis
is Lent.

Last Friday was Si. Patrick's
for several years has featured bigSOCIAL CALENDAR.

Morttfaircs, 3,700.00 Lightens labor of dealing andseminate knowledge throughout Both Commercial and Savingsgirl acts, while now it favors nov Furniture and Fixtures 2,U0u.O0
All other real estate owned ltt.558.tiU saves elbow grease.all the earth? elites and the producers of roadDay. Few observed the day in

this town.
I he following are the dates on Cash in vault and net amounts SoldThe two flours ahove are as line a quality ever offered.

Accounts Solicited.

Certificate of Dissolution.
Is it, that a superior class of hu attractions have gained thereby. due hum HaukH,llaukers andwhich the Womens organizations

man beings must be propagated, Trust Companies, 44,953.25"Listen To Me," Le Comie andSuperior court is in session at
Cash items held over .'4 hours tilH.UUof Weldon meet:

Missionary Society of the M. E

under our absolu e guarantee to give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded.

National 3iscuit Company Goods
Halifax this week, Judge Allen Flesher's big musical extravaganza To All to Whom These Present May Checks for cleanuir 4,S3b.HSthai will i isc ub.ive ihe "beggarly

elements il the world?" A race

too proud id bring themselves into
presiding. coming io the People s 1 heatre, unit i trveiMiif:

Whereas, II ii tears to inv sutist'ut'Church Monday after the first Total,
Roanoke Rapids, March 28ih, turn, hv tlutv nulhehtieuteil ret'onl ofLittle or no work has been done All 10c varieiies .06.Sunday.

Missionary Society of the Bap the proceeiliiiL's tin the voluntui v dissodishonor? A people too high carries a bewitching chorus that Liabilities.lution tln'ieol hv the unanimous eonon the farms, owing to the extreme
wet weather. Capital Stock paid in Ji'Jj.uOu.UOMit of all the stuekholilets,list Church Monday after the first

Special low prices on all bulk goods, see prices on tins.

HERRING ROE, small cans .14
We wish to call the attention of our patrons to the sanitary condi

minded to bring reproach upon

God's cause: A people too wise III plus IlllKl, 4U.UW.UUmy oilier, that the Roanoke Su
Sunday. I'lidivided prolils, less ex

has proven a great success to this

splendid performance. The girls

are wonderfully clever dancers
and trip gaily through the novel

ply t ornpauy,The Golden Rule doesn't mean to ignore Jehovah s law-- 1 A peo pense and taxes paid, 1,105.24Woman's Auxiliary of Grace tion of all our stores, also id the polite, courteous and quick service.I'urporatinu of this Mate, hosethai you must do unto others as hividi uds unpaid j 5Uple created in the image ol God, principal oilier is situated m the Itills payable. 45,000.00you are done.Church The first Monday.

Literary Department of the Mis too prmd to be more like Him? town o! NeMou, I oiuuy ol Mithhix,drills and dances fetehingly; while lieposits due hanks, hankers
tale of North Carolina, (P.. t ollm and trust companies 4,;iy.03will the day come when wis their voices are heard to advantageMrs. J. L. Howell, of Richmond, hem tf the aifeut therein and in churifesionary Society of M. E. Churc- h- lieposits subject to check 169,720.85

thereof, upou whom process mav bein the ensembles. "Listen To Me'spent the week end with Mr. and
PEOPLE'S TRE

KOAXOKE RAPIDS

TUESDAY fiWTp
I line certificates ot deposit, dueMonday after 3rd Sunday. dom's ways will be heeded by

more intelligent people? served), has complied with the require on or alter .to UavsMrs. E. G. Garlick. ments of Chapter -- 1, Kevisal of Kfii.iThe Book Club-Altern- ate Tues Cashier's checks outstandingis a hard working show, for the

chorus, as in some numbers thore entitled "Corporations," preliminary to Certified cheeks, 65b.The beautiful trailing arbutus is the issuing ot this Certmoate ol insso- Savimrs Deposit, 134,a7
days from September to May.

Thursday Afternoon Club Al areas many as three changes of lutiou.

When Subbam days will no

longer be desecrated: when the

world will no longer tolerate, or
support vile amusements, when

Ac. interest due depositors
Now, Therefore. !,. I. ltrvau tinmen,

in full bloom. Ii seems to be rath-

er late blooming this year. costumes and ofttimes the girls
ternate Thursdays from September

$420,974.93Total,Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do herehv certify that the saiddressing rooms are two flights up The Smartest-Dancies- t Musical

Show Ever in Roanoke Rapids
to May.

Some of ihe music heard at wed corporation did, on IhelTthday of .Mar,the Christ spirit will dominate the from the stage. Yet, when the
Junius Daniel Chapter U. D. C. V.ri'J, hie tn inv othee a uulv executeddings would be more appropriate heart of mankind?

Mar. ai, lyJU.

State of North Carolina,
County of Halifax)

I, I.'. S. Travis, President of the above-

id atloted consent iu writing to theFirst Wednesday. little artists step before the audience

to do "their bit" and help "putat funerals, don't you think? dissolution tif said corporation, execuWhen love for God shall be first?
Child Welfare Department of ted hv all the stockholder thereof,

A people with greater capacity over" the performance, ii is alA peace loving husband will brag named hank, ilo solemnly swear mat
the ahove statement iH true to the bestWoman's Club Second Wednes- which said consent and the. record of

the proceedings aforesaid are now outo appreciate God's love for them, ways with a smile that cannot beon his wife's cooking, even if he of my knowledge and belief.day. tile in inv said otlice as provided hv law
li. S. TKA IS, Presidentand the beautiful earthly home He claimed of a principal al times, who In Testimony I have heretohas to take dyspepsia tablets.Music Department of Woman's SuliM-nhc- and sworn lo oeiore mehas provided? have every comfort in dressing set inv hand and ailixed niv otticialseal this LMst davof Mar, DLM2.Club Third Wednesday. room accommodations. After all"The Story of Mankind" is the at Kaleijrli, this 17th day of .Mar, lie.If the above be true, then shame W. II. LAWSON,

Notarv Tubiic.it is these clever girls who areCivic Department of Woman's title of a new book. If it is true to 1 VJ.1. UK AN trKlMhS,
Secretary ui" state.

a si 4t

upon the nations of the present
time, thai they must be succeeded Correct-Atlest- ;largely responsible lor the success

its name it ought to be suppressed M Uvl 1WITHby others too proud io do wrong ol the big musical show.
Club At call of chairman.

TO THE POINT.

S It KKC'K, )

II. V. 1UM NDS, Directon
W. A. I'IKKCF,Time may be money, as the phi Oh! brothers ot whiuier

14TH BIRTHDAY.are we Drilling. J. B. T.losophers say, but a bank genet al 111 I vWorks LikeThe following is a French law v w a rv. J iearThe U. D. Club delightfully surly wants its money when a note isyer's address to a jury: THE COST OF A FROWN. 2 vvrvprised Bernice Ruffin Dixon on Reportdue.uentlemcn of the jury, my pi MOORE ifA man went into a store the other March 14th, the occasion being ' Musk-- .task is very easy. The accused Does the world get better? The CASCAKAQMday to buy some goods. The pur her 14tli birthday.
has confessed; a defense is impos e man chewed tobacco and

chases he had in mind amounted lr".11umf fi.isf .mil TvNTt! Oaiphi GirlsThe Shamrock and Bean con
sible. And yet I want to add a few the modern youth smoke

OV TtlK CONDITION or

THE BANK OF HALIFAX,
Cures Colds in24Howrs
CTANDAItl) lemrdy oild orr. Tabklto a good sum. tests were entered into and at the
J form. ;l lint wig Rf si ion of (oliL

But as he entered the store hewords. I here on the wall 1 see

the picture of the Crucified and I close, Nellie Wright Vincent and
At Halifax, inthpStateof North I'aruli

or drippr and avoid r
iltnrKft. Drmand red hoi
brannit Mr. Hill's poi- livWl

A historian says women ruled Florence Freid were iudacd ihemet ihe proprietor. I ne store
pay homage to it. There it hangs lia, at llio close of businens Mar.

keeper was evidently in a bad hu winners, both receiving a prize. irait ind njtniturr.
Attituunu-UH.- nh

w h mn. n. inTRon
in this hall of justice, where you

the world 2,500 years before the

birth of Christ. Ain't history
grand?

After the games, a delicious salad
condemn the guilty. But why do Resources

mor, and answered the customer's
salutation with a surly nod. The

visitor looked around a little, made
and ice course was served by awe not hear anything of Him in
Mrs. S. J. Dixon, assisted by the Loans and discounts 13.i,&iu.!iti

Hemand Loans, ll.l.'i .".:iTrustee's Sale of Land.Mr. A. M. Potter, editor of theour schools, to which you send Coming in all its Merry Making I
an excuse, and then left. Misses Eugenia Hudson and Vir Overdialts. unsecured l.mz.otiiv viriui- ol llu- - Doner of ale conyour children? Why does Sandot, 1. s. and Liberty bonds 2,L'ao.U0Perhaps the storekeeper had tuinril iu a OTtmn ilt'i'il ol trust datedginia Turner. Those enjoying the

Virginia Union Farmer, of Dill-wy-

Va., visited relatives here
last week.

All other stocks, llonds and
luniiaiv Jl. lli;o. exeeuled and deliverthe murderer, for the first time in

his life, see the Crucified here in some real trouble on his mind evening were Florence Freid, M immures lU.tKiil.tlo
75c . $1, $1.50, $2 Plus Tax
Seats Now Selling at Taylor-Matthe- ws

Co. Phone 58Prices:ed by Adolplius liallas seolt and imiie
u ii Hi ri- and Fixtures, f'JI.U'JMany things might have been go It oott. us ttlle. lo I'.. I'auiei, huh

All other real estate owned 4,ii:ih tinthis hall where the law will punish Blanche Allsbrook, Nellie W. Vin-

cent, Julia Gregory, Hazel Clark,The plumb and peach trees are t..i. si'iMiriliir certain IIMrhle'lU'ing wrong, out me mci is iiiji ne t'ash in vault and net amounts
therein set out lu l. Suillll, detaull

due fiuiu banks, bankershim? II the attention of my client

had been directed to the Crucified lost a large sale, with a substantial Hazel Grant, Alma VC yche, Mrs.in full bloom. This means we will

hnve very few peaches and plumb?
Imvin been made in the payment ot

tin. said indebtedness, ami the said and I rust i ompanies 7n,4:ir.s:i
0. B. Hardy, Misses tddins, ban Cash Hems held over St hours WM.Htt

Checks for clearing (lib. 10when he still sat on the benches of Trustee buvinir been ruuueKlctl lo exeprofit, tiecause he forgot to greet
his customer with a smile and a ders and Fuirelle. eute t he nuwer ot sale euliiaiueu in me

Hevenue stamps. ss iithe school, he would not now sit said deed of trust, the un.lersiifneil, vt
pleasant viiututwu.

Notice
01 Sale Under Execution

North Carolina.
II ah In Couuty,

In lustier- I'ourt.
Roper 4 Co., Inc , 1'lainlitfs,

Vs.
S. n. Hrickrll. tradimr
Tote-E- Grocery Co.,

K. lia I, trustee, will sell al publichere on the bench of disgrace and ACCIDENTALLY KILLED. J3tt,ai7.8.'Total,h would have cost no niore to iietinn in front of the Tost lllliee
infamy. You brag of your educa

this summer.

The farmers will have to stir

early and late this year, if they ex-

pect to get their cotton planied by

the 10th of May.

Mr. Madison Armistead, ot Kins

the Town ol Weldon, V I ..ui ciuei.snnk than lo frown. Frank Browning, a colored man,
M on I ; IA1. AI'UILL'-JM- lii: Liabilitieswas accidentally killed last Wed

' tion and your culture, and yet are
barbarous; you spread atheism and a certain rracl of land lyiuir and beinir

BIRTHDAY PARI V. Capital stock paid in $30,000 UOnm.r the own of Weldon. in iianiaxnesday evening by tailing between

NOTICE.

Service by Publication.
North Carolina,

Halifax County,
In the Superior Court.

Before the Clerk.

Mrs. Emma Harrison and her husband,
Edward Harrison; Mrs. Margaret Cray-n-

and her husband, Lloyd Gayaor;
Mrs A n f I'atton and her husband, J.
1). I'atton: Vv. K. Daniel and his wife,
Ethel Daniel; Marshall Daniel fl'altjand
Mrs. Susie Harlas, 1'etitionera.

VS.

Mrs. Daisy Smith and her husband,
Marcellus Smith; tioorire 11. Daniel and
Thomas Daniel, Itespondenta

The respondents above named will

county aforesaid, and more particularly Surplus tuna, i.i.ouo.uulustfulness among the people, and On March 20ih, Leo Kulfln
the cars of the Weldon Lumber Hv virtue of an execution directed toUmlmueu pronia, inn currentdescribed as follows:ton, spent Wednesday and Thursthen are astonished when the peo exiii'uw's ana laen paid v.asu.oit nts os One anil Two. IU liloek Ar.nmnanv. The lumber tram was the undiTsiirued from the Justice Court

of Halifax Couuty in the above entitled
Dixon entertained a few of his

friends in honor of his I Ith birthday in Weldon, on a visit to family fronting on mail leading from Weldonole reply with crime and vul
making good time and he attemp

Diviik-nil- unpaid llL'.ou
Hills Payable,
liiMiomls Hubject to check 7S.4S7.7tl

l.i koanoke ian'ds. each lol liouunK action, 1 (till on

Saturday, April 1st, 1922.garity." day. 3 .: feet on said road anil riniiiiiiK backted to go from one car lo another,of Mr. A. L. Stainback.

Miss Ruth Henderson, of Suf Canlner'a ( hecks outatandiug 686 78to Lot No. S. as shown ou I'lat A,
in the store huildinir formerly occupiedfalling between the cars, his bodyA spelling match was held in

which all entered with much inter
Savinirs Depomta S,(loo,r.,,r,l,.,l in Knok of Maim No. --'. DanesChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
Keaerved tor taxes, K.n.bJheinir terriblv mangled. Coronerfolk, Va., and Miss Virginia Dam- - a? and hh, olliee of the Keu'isteroi ueeiu

for Halifax county: beiuif the same two
by the defendant above-name- on the
east side of Washington Avenue in the
Tp'j of Weldon, N. ('.. offer for sale at

rubhc auction to the hiirhest bidder
est. At the close, Ovid Pierce waseron. of Norfolk, Va., spent the Rowe was notified, but deemed an v!a,.ii7..rTotal,Iota this dav sold hv w. 1. Miniii anuC AS TO R I A ihe winner and was awardedweek end with MissNarcissa Dan inquest unnecessary. take notice that a special proceeding

entitled as above has bern commenced
wife to Adolplius Pallas Scott and An
nip It Scott, anil recorded in Hookprize. Afier a number of games
at pLro . nilice of the Ueifister ofFull size Dimity Quilis were $3 CLEAN UP DAYS.were Dlaved. delicious refresh

for cash anu as an entirely iu rami;
the said execution and other executions
in my hands all of the stock in trade of

(Tiocenes, fixtures, etc., helonirinir tn
ii, . .l,.l,.i.,bint The said stock and li x

i ...-- , I h tor Halifax county, reference to
iel.

Mr. Eugene Daniel left last Fri-

day for Richmond, where he tin
which is hereby made for a more deDon't forget that April 4ih andnow $1.75.

Weldon Furniture Co. ments were served by Ms. S. J
tailed description.

TerniH of SAI.K: t'ASH.
This the lslh dav of March, 1H1M.

Dixon, assisted by Alices Benson,
Doxey and Tillery.derwent a successful operation at

5th will be observed in Weldon as

clean up days. We desire also to

impress upon the owners of vacant

Mate of North Carolina,
County of Halifax, J "

I, Fletcher H. Creirory, Cashier of tb
above-name- bank, do solemnly s ear
that the above is true to the best ufmy
kuowlcilire and belief.

FI.KTCHERll.tiKKdOUY,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
tins 18 day of Mar. IWi.

W. K. COlTEIHiK, N. V.

CorrectAltesl:

W. E 11ANIKI., Trustee.the Johnston-Willi- s hospital for

(urea inventory wholesale market values
L'i74.tiO. Said inventory may be seen

at any time by application to the
umlersivned.

This the 11th Ai ol March, 1922.

.1. A. HOUSE, Sheriff.
BY J. K. CREW. Deputy Sher ft".

in the Superior tourt ol Halifax coun-
ty, N. C, for the sale of certain landa
hir partition; and the said respondents
will further take notice that they are
required to appear before the undersign-
ed clerk of thesuperior Court, at his of-
fice in the court house, at Hal fax, Hal-
ifax comity, on the 61 H DAY Or MAY,
Wii, and answer or demur to the peti-
tion tiled in said proceeding, or the pe-

titioners will apply to the court tor the
rebel demanded in said petition.

Tais March 6th, ltkftl.
8. M. GARY, Clerk

Superior Court of Halifax County.
it u at

Ims. down town, to see that For Sale.
their lots are put in first-cla- con

Five hundred Bushels of Seed

The chap who spends his spare
time on the street corners watch-
ing the girls go by may amount io
something some day, but the
chances are against him.

Lace, Voille and all kinds of cur-Wi-

at reduced prices.

Weklon Furniture Co.

diiion. Warm weather will soon

Those enjoying Master Dixon s

party were Ovid Pierce, A. L.

Cochran, Perry Gregory, Esmond

and Louise Carter, Arthur House,

Herman Farber, Roy Allsbrook,

Coley Bob Clark. Charles Todd,

Robert and Sam Dixon, Jr.

Peanuts. Virginia big bunch 5 Full size Crochet Quilts were

appendicitis.

March, with its cold, blustery

weather, will soon be gone, and

then, after April, comes the good

old summer lime again, it will

oot be long.

be here and this is one way to get cents per pound. Cash with order, yUENTUKKUUKY,
N. L. STEDMAN,
K. L. DICKEN8,

Director).
rid of flies. A word to the wise $4 now $2.50.

Weldon Furniture Co,j. w. FIERCE,
Weldon, N. C.

should be sufficient.


